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Practical Information 

Bellow you can find some useful information about places, accommodation and 

transport during the conference.  

I University of Wrocław 

University of Wrocław is one of the biggest and the best universities in our country. It has 

more than 300 years long history, full of many great scholars and faculties. The conference 

panels in English will take place in the city centre at the Historical Institute. For more 

information about the University please visit its website: www.uni.wroc.pl.  

Addresses of the conference venues 

 

Historical Institute 

Szewska 49/Szewska Street 49 

50-139 Wrocław 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 II Accommodation 

 University dormitories 

“Kredka”/”Crayon” (left) and “Ołówek” /“Pencil” (right) 

Address: Grunwaldzka 69/Grunwaldzka Street 69 

 

The organisers booked rooms in the university dormitory 

“Ołówek” for those participants who selected this option 

filling the registration form (two nights). 

Additional accommodation, for those who indicated their 

wish to book it in the registration form, is payable upon 

arrival: 

http://www.uni.wroc.pl/
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Standard rooms  
- single room - 91,80 PLN/per person/night 
- bed in double room – 54 PLN/per person/night  

Higher standard rooms 
- single room - 118,80 PLN/per person/night 
- bed in double room - 91,80 PLN/per person/night 

 
The reception is open day and night except 2 hours from 2 am to 4 am.  
 

III Transport 

You can use public transport (one-way ticket costs 3 PLN). Tickets are available from ticket 

machines inside the buses or tramways (payment: CARD ONLY) or from the machines 

located at stops (payment: CASH/CARD). 

Airport  Historical Institute 

- take the bus no. 106 (destination: DWORZEC GŁÓWNY PKP) from the stop located 

in front of arrivals, get off at “Renoma”, cross the road and change for tramway no. 7 

(destination: POŚWIĘTNE), get off at “Uniwersytecka”; the Institute is situated just in 

front of the stop; 

see: https://goo.gl/maps/WqktVbkuJjP2  

 

Airport  Dormitories 

- take the bus no. 106 (destination: DWORZEC GŁÓWNY PKP) from the stop located 

in front of arrivals; get off at “Renoma”, cross the road and change for tramway no. 

17 (destination: SĘPOLNO), get off at “Grunwaldzka”, turn right into Bujwida street 

and continue straight until you reach two twin buildings : the second is “Ołówek”;   

see: https://goo.gl/maps/xfRwX5qT4EG2  

  

Main railway station  Historical Institute 

- take the tramway no. 8 (destination: KARŁOWICE)/ no. 9 (destination: SĘPOLNO) 

from the stop “Dworzec Główny PKP”, located next to Peronowa street, get off at 

“Hala Targowa”, take Plac Nankiera street and then take the third on the left 

(Szewska street); 

see: https://goo.gl/maps/9cYtx88mizD2  

Bus station  Historical Institute 

- get to the stop “Dworzec Główny PKP” by crossing the building of the main railway 

station (see: https://goo.gl/maps/j9HUFvJFiWw) and follow the instruction above.  

Main Railway Station  Dormitories 

- take the tram no. 9 (destination: SĘPOLNO) from the “Dworzec Główny PKP” stop, 

located next to Peronowa street, get off at “Grunwaldzka”, turn right into Bujwida 

street and continue straight until you reach two twin buildings : the second is 

“Ołówek”;  

https://goo.gl/maps/WqktVbkuJjP2
https://goo.gl/maps/xfRwX5qT4EG2
https://goo.gl/maps/9cYtx88mizD2
https://goo.gl/maps/j9HUFvJFiWw
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see: https://goo.gl/maps/efyDxWeVhPR2  

Bus Station  Dormitories 

- get to the “Dworzec Główny PKP” stop by crossing the building of the main railway 

station (see: https://goo.gl/maps/j9HUFvJFiWw) and follow the instruction above.  

Dormitories  Historical Institute 

- take the tram no. 9 (destination: PARK POŁUDNIOWY)/ no. 17 (destination: 

KLECINA) from “Grunwaldzka” stop, get off at “Hala Targowa”, take Plac Nankiera 

street and then take the third on the left (Szewska street); 

see: https://goo.gl/maps/njsrPx1MkQN2   

 

There are also several taxi companies in the city (cost: ca. 5 PLN + 2,5PLN/km). From the 

airport or the main railway station you can take one of the taxis waiting in front of the 

buildings. You might also call one of the following companies: 

WICAR +48 725 71 71 71 
RYBA TAXI + 48 516 007 70 
DOMINO TAXI +48 601 99 96 25 

 

IV Conference Registration  

Registration for the conference itself will open in the Auditorium at Historical Institute at 

8:30 am. You should access the building through the main door, reach the first floor and next 

to the stairs turn right. The room is on your left hand side. 

 

V The city 

The conference will be held in Wrocław, located in the south-west Poland. The city is called 

also a “meeting place”, famous of difficult history and melting pot of many cultures, with a 

lot of attractions. For more information visit: www.visitwroclaw.eu/en. 

After lunch on Friday, 1st December we invite all delegates to join us for a visit in Zajezdnia 

History Centre, where we will have an occasion to see ‘Wrocław 1945-2016’ exhibition, 

concerning the communist and post-communist history of the city, after which we will join 

the Polish-speaking participants for dinner.  

For those who are not interested in visiting Zajezdnia: dinner on Friday is served at 19:00 in 

the restaurant KONSPIRA (Conspiracy) in the city centre: 

 

KONSPIRA 

Plac Solny 11 

50-061 Wrocław 

 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/efyDxWeVhPR2
https://goo.gl/maps/j9HUFvJFiWw
https://goo.gl/maps/njsrPx1MkQN2
http://www.visitwroclaw.eu/en
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Dormitories  Konspira (“Conspiracy”)  

- after leaving “Pencil”, turn left and take Plac Grunwaldzki street, take the 

tramway no. 33 from “Bujwida” stop (destination: PILCZYCE), get off at 

“Świdnicka”. Go along Świdnicka street and on the crossroad with 

Eugeniusza Gepperta street, turn right, then left into Plac Solny Street; 

see: https://goo.gl/maps/AobNvJFokgD2  

Historical Institute  Konspira (“Conspiracy”) Restaurant 

- the restaurant is located 10 min walk from the Historical Institute; 

see: https://goo.gl/maps/bZ8EkHV4rnQ2  

 

In any case please contact:   

Dorota +48 668 250 379 (English, French) 

Magdalena + 48 603 900 650 (English, Ukrainian) 

 

 Have a good journey/ Szczęśliwej podróży  

https://goo.gl/maps/AobNvJFokgD2
https://goo.gl/maps/bZ8EkHV4rnQ2

